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S. P. GRAVKS,

An Eccentric Man Dead.

Mr. Lewis Click, aged S. years,
died at his residence near Hot
Springs Monday evening. Mr.
Click was a good citizen and very
consistent in all his ways and deal-

ings. Like many other men,, ho

was a little eccentric and had sonio
peculiar notions. For instance, one
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Th Root of the Matter.

Hon. C. H. Watton, of Winston,
l.as a clear conception of tlio under
lying cause of tlio fieo silver move-

ment Ho said in an interview
several weeks ago :

Tlio strength of free silver in this:
Tlio millions of tlio Agricultural
classes eco the reduction in

IA V v.
msomrum puce

produce in our eoinago tho same num
her of dollars that ono ouneo of gold
will produce. If tho motnls were
coined according to ihoir intrinsic
vtluc, it would now requiro over 30
ounces of silver to produeo the same
number of dollars coined from ono
ouneo of gold.

Sii' h, in brief, is tho explanation
of the legal and practical jncaning
of tho four money terms referred to
by our correspondent.

- -

To Exclude the Negro Laborer,

A few days ngo tho colonists of
tho town ol Fitzgerald in the state
of Gc.irgia, hold a meeting, 300 be-

ing presoui. A resolution was passed
unanimously culling on tho entire
popu ation to exclude negroes from
the c lony. In addition lo this, or
rather ns a supplement to it, notices
wero posted in various conspicuous
places, adorned with ale tills and cross-bone-

to this effect:
"Laborers Thero will bo r. meet

ing ol the laboring class and mo
chnnii's of the city of Filxgernld to
night al 7:30 o clock, in the ritz.
gnrald block, for tho purpose of ex-

cluding nil colored labor from tho
colony. If this ho tho white man's
town lot's have it white; if not lot
tho niggnrs have it.

"Ily order of tho committee."
Now, Fitzgerald is a Southern

town. Il is in tho heart of a South
ern Mate. hut rilzgcrald says
iho South is supposed lo echo. And
r itzgerald says that no negro need
npply. Fitzgerald is to bo a w hile
man s town. Iho colored man and
brother must move on. How the
Northern press will ring with de-

nunciation at this fresh exhibition
ol Soithorn hatred of tho nogrol
Row tho sectional shriekers in this
part of tho country will hold the
bull (I zor and the old slave-owne- r

up to public exjcration because of
their proscriptivo and rclontless
pcrsc'titioi) of tho black man!

An.! yet, r itzgeruld is not a south
ern t wn. Il docs nol represent
Southern sentiment. It is not in
timo wiili any really Southern com-mtinii-

either in (loorgia or in tlio
neighboring Stales. Tho 7,000 per
sons v ho constiluto iho population
of FitGerald are, almost without ex-

ception, of Northern birth and breed
ing, "l hey migrated qutto recently
Jrom the JNorlli western Males,
Nearl;. half of them belong to the
Grand Army of the Republic. They
aro noi Southernor, not
not former slavo owners or tho de
scendants of Biave-owner- They
are Northern men, former soldiers
of iho Union, representative of tho
sentiment of tho section from which
they tame and so liltlo in accord
with the pooplo of (ieorgia among
whom tbey havo settled that on tho
occasion ot tho meeting abovo re
revred to, some ot tho speakers de
clared that tho southerners loved
Iho negroes better than they did
tho Northerners, and dwolt upon
that hypothesis with great resent-
ment.

We mention these moro or less
iinpor nnt facts merely by way of
arresting tho flow of indignant con
ment which would otherwise havo
emanuted from sectional newspapers
of the North. Washington Post.

find Your Places.

Every human being, however
small and insignificant, has a place
to fill and a great work to do that
no one else can do for him.

Thero is always some aching brow
that we can soothe; some rugged
pathway to be mado moro easy to
travel, somo heavy burden Ihnt wo
can airist our fellow traveler in cai- -

rying up the hill of life, and some
dark I To, that is bowed down in grief
and despair, that wo can brighten.

hvcry ono has his placo and vo
cation and it rests with himsellto
find it.

l!o now, in every sense of the
word, find your places and go to
work, for life at best is short and
what wo do must bo dono new, for

may bo too late. Honest,
true men, nro what tho world wan'.s

y and "pretension is always
despicable," il matters not from
whom it comes.

The dispute between Oswego and
Niagnra Falls as to which place cn- -

ys tno honor ol possessing tho site
where stood the last Uriiish fort
evacuated alter tlio revolutionary
war is becoming very warm. Osw e

go propose! lo colebrale the conton-nia- l

anniversary of Fort Ontario's
evacuation July 15, while ihe N-

iagara Falls people aro talking of
holdii g a centennial celebration of
the CMicuutioii of Fort Niugara, fix-

ing A ig. 11 ns tho date. Unfortu-
nately hisioiiuns are so indefinite
conteMiinj;. Iheso two important
event-- , that it is iutpossiblo lo slate
which of iho two has Ihe better right
to ihe distinction claimed.

Jap in is forging to the front as
one of the great manufacturing
nations of the earth. As a proof of
this her foreign tradv has increased
from $(!8,O0O,oi0 is 1885, to $290,- -
OoO.i'OO in ls!5. Japan is one of
the countries that is being "ruined
by silver money.

..-- .
Taken in time Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla prevents serious illness by
keeping the blood pure and all
the organs in a healthy condition.

Constipation
Car full) hall ttie Id the world, tl

digested food bio km lit tlx bowls
ami r iiuct-- Uuwaaraa, torjud Srrr, Uvti--

LnJOOO
fcUon, tmd UMe, alr4
fcmtfiir, iek hradarbc, illste. HiMMl't 1111

ru;vwmniattna and all tu
ffuH -- ;!y and Ibnrnafhlf. S5S. Al4rrsW.rf4 tf C I. Hun On.. IwtU. Mm.
lb voir r,il to tak 1U f aarwrwtUa.

Col. A. K. McClure'i Explanation of the
Meaning of Bimetalism, Gold Standard,

free Coinug snd 16 to t,

Culilisiied by Iteiiucst.

Himotullisin is the uso of the two
chief precious metals, silver and gold
ns a uouuio standard currency
Tho gold dollar and tho silver dollar
aro mado legal tender by tho govern-
ment, and thus, by tho action of tho
government, mado of equal value
regard los of tho vnrianco in the in
trinsic value of tho coin. Our trnld
dollar has novor vnried in value for
tho reason that il has been tho slnn
dard of value, not only hero but
throughout all nations of tho world,
and a gold coin is stamped by every
government that creates it with its
actual vuluo. Thero is, therefore,
no variation in tho vuluo of a gold
com in any country 01 the world.

Our silver dollar is intrinsically
worth today about 53 cents, but it
is mado worth 100 cents ty tho fiat
ol the govcrnnionl, and tho law re-

quires that the government shall
maintain the equal value of tho two
coins, ho nml uio government i

practically compelled to redeem tho
liosp silver dollar in gold whenever

it is ijcmauuou.
Hub government lins maintained

bimetallism, or Iho doublo etundard
f gold and silver, since it was found

ed. In i;92, when tho I'nitod States
mint was authorized, gold coin pre
eisely tho same value a our coin of
to-d- was authorized, and silver
dollars wero authorized on tho Ixim
of 15 to 1; that is 15 ounces of silver
wero required to mnko tho sanio
number of dollars coinod from one
ounce of gold.

lloth wore mado legal tender, and
their valuo was at that timo about
equal. Silver slightly declined in
valuo and tho gold dollar was intrin
sically worth more than the silver
dollar, although both wero legal
louder: b'H tho cheaper money was
forced into circulation; tho moro
valuable dollar was withdrawn, and
in lsOt! President Jefferson stopped
tho coinngo of tho silvor dollar bo- -

causo it had driven gold entirely out
of our circulation.

In 1 S3 t another effort was mado
to mnko a moro equitable double
standard, and tho coinngo of silver
dollars wns niilhorizod on tho basis
of 1 5 to 1; that is 10 ounces ol silver
to coin os many dollars as would ho
coined from ono ounce of gold. Soon
Ihoiehilor tho silver dollar became
moro valuable than tho gold dollar
by reason of the increased prieoof
silver, and tho silver dollar was re
tired from circulation, ns it could ho

urchasod by silver manufacturer
in coin cheaper than it could bo pur- -

based in bullion. 1 hat was Iho
second effort of tho government to
re establihh bimetallism or a doublo
standard that could maintain itself.

Tho silver dollar was practically
unknown in our circulating medium
from a period soon after tho act of
ls;i4 until 1873, whon 10 ounces of
silver continued to bo worth moro
than ono ounce of gold. Had silver
lollnrs been providdd for at In to 1

by tho act of 1873, they would not
havo circulated, because moro valu- -

ablo than a gold dollar. .As tho sil-

ver dollar had not been in circulation
for nearly forty it was dropp- -

ol from our list of authorized coins
in the act of lis?3 with the next to
universal consent of congress and
iho country. Indeed, it had been
nutuully dropped from tho coinage
laws twenty yours earlier.

.soon atior is, 3 the immense pro- -
Uielion of silver greatly reduced its
commercial valuo, and thon the sil
ver producers of iho country

tho return to silver coinage
on the basis of 16 to 1, as It) ounces
of silver wero then not equal to ono
ouneo of gold, and tho silver pro
ducers would profit by the sulo of
thoir product to tho government.

In 18,8 the policy of the silvorites
prevailed, and silver dollars wore
coined in largo sums unlit wo ag
gregated somo S5UU,0o0,00), which
to day aro worth less than J. 100,000,- -

i)t)0 in fact, and tho silver coin and
bullion owned by the government is
now worth nearly 8100,000,000 leos
than the government paid for it.

Wo are maintaining bimetallism
ani the doublo standard y by
tho government stamping its tint of
100 cents of valuo upon a 53 cent
dollar, and the government practi-
cally pays tho ditferenco in gold.

Tho gold standard of money is a
policy thut requires all other money
than gold to bo redeemed in golf,
and therefore equivalent to gold in
value. The United Slntos maintains
the gold standard, rtnd redeems its
53 cent silver dollars practically in
gold when domandod, and redeems
all its paper of every shade and kind
in gold, and pays a 11 its bonds and
other obligations in gold when re-

quired.
In M exico, China, Japan, India

and some smaller governments, they
havo the silver standard, and thu
silver dollars of thoso countries, al-

though containing from 4 to 6 grains
of silver more than tho American
dollar, circulate in their own coun-
tries and in all oilier countries ui a
value of about 55 ceuis. Tho free
silver standard countries circulatu
thoir leg:d tender at its intrinsic
valuo.

Free coinage, as defined by a bill
now pending in tho United Slates
senate in shape of an amendment to
the houso tariff or revenue bill,
means simply this thai ihe man
who produces or owns 5:1 dollars'
worth of silver bullion muy deliver
il to any United States mint (or
free coinage, and receive therefor
100 legal lender dollars. In other
words, ihe government by freo coin-
age would be compelled lo buy all
the silver roduce 1 al neai ly double
iis market value, by ittiuii g in pay-
ment of ihe same legal tender dol-
lars, worth iniriusici lly but 53 eenU,
bat which the government must
mtke good lor 100 cents in gobt

The 10 to 1 basis means simply

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED fROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Governor Carr attended a wed
ding m Norfolk, Va., ono day liut
weeK.

Big preparations being made for
the 4th July celebration at Lattlo
(i round.

Mr. James IiiiLro lost an arm at
tliospokoand handle works in High
I omt last week.

Mr. Priestley II. Mangum, of
Wuko Foreat. says tho hail storm
damaged him $5,0DO.

Tho I'niversity summer school,
at Chanel Hill, winch opens tins
week, will bo well attended.

A colored man and his daughter
were killed Sunday ono milo from
Ilaleiirh by the train. Their bodies
were horrible sights.

Mr. L. Rosenthal, of Raleigh, is

dead. Ho left $75,000 to bo divi
ded eijually between three children
wlion tucy como ol ago.

A Mocksville ordinance fines bi
cycle riders $5 for riding nnou side
walks or other public walks. La-

dies, however, aro exempt.

A colored man was found dead in
Warnersvillo last night. Heart dia
ease supposed to bo tho cause of
his death. Greensboro Patriot.

The hail storm in the Wake For
est section last week destroyed ai'
most everything in its path. The
farmers are preparing tho land for
pens.

1,000 persons went on the Tab
ernacle excursion from Raleigh to
Norfolk and Hshington last lues- -

day. North Carolina leads as an
excursion people.

North Carolina will bo largely
represented at the Confederate Vet-

erans' Reunion at Richmond, Va.,
Juno 30th. Nearly forty old sol-

diers will attend from Mt. Airy.

Tho North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly met at Ashevillo Tues
day. 1'rominent educators say the
attendance will bo larger than at
any time during tho past five years.

Dave Israel, colored, who killed
Sam Henry, colored, near P.iltmore,
last week, was discharged, Israel
having shot Henry while tho latter
was trying to enter his house by
force.

Hon. Hort Rower, of Caldwell
county, ex representative in Con-

gress from this district, will bo bo-lor- e

the convention for renomina-tion- .

Hort made a good ono be-

fore and ho would do Btill better tho
next time.

The State Agricultural Depart
ment has discovered a now tobacco
pout in Duplin county. It is a cat-

erpillar which eats the substance
and leaves the skeleton of tho leaf.
So far tho pest is at work only in a
limited area.

Superintendent McRce, of the
Seaboard Air Lino, has issued a
statement denying the published
charge of the postoflice authorities
that his road has endeavored to de-

fraud the government in tfio matter
of carrying tho mails.

The Goldbugs in North Carolina
speak of tho silver movement in this
State as the "free silver craze." It
would bt better for tho gold party
cause if different language were
used. It is hard to control a fellow
after calling him crazy.

The watchman at the Henrietta
Cotton Mills, near Raleigh, is nam-

ed Kanipc. He is tho last man
who saw General Custer alive He
carried a dispatch from Custer to
Major Hens. Ho was a sergeant in
the famous Seventh Cavalry.

Concord is to have a savings
bank. Mr. D. F. Cannon will Iks

its president and Mr. James C. Gib-
son cashier. The corporation will be
known as the "Concord L'jan and
Savings Rank," with a capital of
$50,000 and will be run principally
for tho wage earners of the town.

The Reimer gold mine, which is
being worked by Mr. C. . Lanier,
is yielding liberally just now. Mr.
Lanier is working a larga force of
hands and (retting out a good deal
of the precious ore. He is show-

ing to-da-y a beautiful piece of gold
weighing eighty five pennyweights
and worth nlxmt as many dollr.a
which has recently been run out of
ore from this mine Salisbury
World.

Mrs. W C. Jones, wife of Liep-nt- y

Sheriff Jones, of Walkertown,
Fo'syth county, was killed by light-

ning alnnit 5 o'clock Saturday even-

ing. Mrs. Jones was sitting in her
room near the lire-p- i ace surrounded
by four of her children and mother-in-la-

when the fatal flash ot light-
ning struck tho top of the chimney,
tearing it to pieces and lunning
down in the house. Tho mantel
nieco was knocked off, throwing a
lamp Mid other articles on the Hour.
Mrs. Jones was killed instantly:
She fell over on her face and her
cothes caught on lire, as did the
lied, which was near by. Mrs,
Jones, tho mother-in-la- gathered
a bucket of water and threw it on
the tire. At first she th'aght that
her daughter-in-la- w was only
stanncd, but. upon turning her over,
it was discovered that she waa cold
In death. Strsnge as it may appear,
me of the children were even
hocked by the lightning.

values in the past i'cw yenr, especial-
ly in tlio values of farming hinds
and agricultural products. The
merchants anil tlio manufacturers
realize the inability of the agricul-
tural population to buy their pro
ducts and commodities, and they are
willing to risk free silver, at leant
Ion,; enough to see if it will restore
prices to tlio old figures.

Tho country requires a stuto of
atUirs that will make property
sought after, instead ot money and
interest-bearin- g securities.

it is tho loss ot confidence in
property and tho value of property
that is cursmtr tlio country.

Wre have not seen a moio sensible
utterance upon tho financial Ues- -

tion. A sound dollar is not tho only
sound thinir the country needs. The
people want sound wages, sound
prices for their products, and above
all, a sound reason for the present
state of alfairs. Tho gold standard
argument breaks down right here.
Tho people see every thing going
down but the dollar. They are
determined to seek the paths of tho
fathers, from which tho country lms
wandered to its sorrow.

Mr. Watson puts tho whole case
in a nutshell when ho says that we
need a policy that will mtkn prop-
erty sought after instead of money.
That's it exactly. Property has
depreciated wofully. The poor fel-

low who is in debt and his tribe is

numerous is catching it hard.
God pity tho man whoso property
is forced on the maiket these days.

Said a huge property-holde- r tho
other day : "Freo silver may not bo
tho thing tho country needs, but I
am in lavor of trying it. It can't
make things any worse than they
are. If a farmer owes a thousand
dollars, he can't pay it to save his
life." Then he cited tho 6alo of a
town lot recently for $21)0 that
brought $S00 h few years ago.

Uut tho laboring man's dollar
bins more now tln.n it ever did, the
gold-bug- s tell us. J'ut uhere is his
dollar ? Labor must be paid out of,
what it produces, and with that
product depreciating in value, wages
must go with it. That is just what
hs happened in lloidsville, Dan-

ville, Win6ton and elsewhere. Our
manufacturers have been forced to
cut waes and even with that aro
notable to give steady employment.
How is it with farm labor! The
Martinsville, Va., Bulletin 6ays that
grown men are working for $5 per
month in Henry county. Lan the
factories prosper when their consu-
mers aro impoverished i All of us
arc in the same boat. What helps
ono will help all. So on with the
fight lor the money of the Constitu-
tion. Iieideville Weekly.

-- -

Seen of Men,

Some philosopher has observed
that "a man sometimes obtains a
reputation for being close because
lio pays all his debts and hasn t any
money left to get a reputation with
for being liberal." Wo all know
tho folks who get a reputation for
liberality by subscribing largely to
all benevolent purposes ihh never
pay tho subscriptions ; and we all
snow others who subscribe liberally
and pay but pay with somebody
else's money that is, with money
they honestly owe. They are seen
ot men and applauded while often
tho fellow who pays his honest
debts and therefore has little to
spare is called a skin Hint because
ho doesu t defraud his neighbors by
giving money away that ho owes to
them, fiut such is iiie. flic btates-vill- o

ijuid'nark says it, and it is so.

Ayer's Tills promote the natur
al motion of the bowels, without
which there can be no regular,
healthy operations. Tor the cure
ol biliousness, indigestion, sick
headache, constipation, jaundice
and liver complaint, these pills
have no equal. Every dose ef-

fective.

The Landmark says that a phnso
of the near womun'tiUHincnH in Slates-vill- o

is lint hhu gels diunk uml
fighU tho coppers.

Flunk M'';;u', n negro in Kohcaon
jail under sentenco ol death, has
sold his body to r. 1. A. --Noiii.ci t
for f.V

Better
Health
Than Ever

"An attack of 1j Grippe, throe
years ago. left me a physical
wreck, and being naturally frail
and delicate, it seemed as If 1
never should rally again. In-

duced at last to try

Urn
Lrw Sarsaparilla

I was surprised after taking It
two weeks, to find I was gsitiinsi
strength," and now I am please,)
to aay I am enjoying letter health
than I ever had In my
lifa.-E- vA ltRAoo, Lincoln, Ili.

Highest Awards
World's Fair
Chicago.

Attorney atkav,
MOUNT AIHY, N. 0.

in male and rlral Court.
I'nm-p- ottenllun to collection of claim".

Vr. K NKKDJIAM,

Attorney-at-Iia- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.

ill pracllcs In tlio SOU Courts,

of claims HjKflnliy. Jans-K-

GKO. V. aSPAKGKU,

Attopney"at-Law- ,
MOUNT AIRY, N O.

lonii an4 the Collection of

clalnm a specialty. Insurance placed In stan-

dard Companies upon liberal terms.

W F. CARTER, J. R. tEWELLYN,
.MlHJNf AINV, C.

Caktkk & Lkwki.i.yn,
Attorncys-at-Iiaw- .

isrpractlce In Hie Stat anil Federal Courts.
I'rompt ntteiillon tflven to all builneBH entruxt-- d

to their care.

J. H. Blakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIKY, N, C.

la prepared to make all tin- New and AiilNtic

Styles. Ia up Willi the times and will give you
s work.

COAL! COAL!
White Ash Anthracite Coal for Stoves

and Urates.
Russtd Creek Coal for Stoves and (irates
Pocshontas Coal for Khops and hugine.

J"Order tilled promptly.

T. B. MeUAKGO.

Agent for Pocahontas Coal Co.

Granite Rock Work.

When you In to stone work to do you
will find it to your interest to see J. II.
Walker, lie will bullish none lint U'nt
gratiile, either rougli or cut. .etneiery
work a specially, .fipr-y-ii- u

JOS. NATIONS,
DKAI.KK IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds, Hewing Machine, Musical
Instruments. &e. Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry repaired in beat possible man-
ner and satisfaction guaranteed. If you
want to save money see me before
making your purchases or having your
work done.

L. B. ALBERTSON,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

DEAI.KR IN

Groceries, Tropical Fruits, Coun-

try Produce and Bakor's Bread.

The patronage of tlio citizens so-

licited.

U.H1II,
-- UKAl.KB IN- -

Cols, tele! V

"J
Burial Robes, Slippers, 4c.

A full stork of all sia anJ qualities kept
oa hand, "! at reasonable price.

Htore room, up-st- irs over M. I.. Taller-Sun'- s

store, on Wain Ktriet. Ke.iJeDie,

first Uuus North of the railroad.

Taronpenn,
THE

Fashionable Barber,
Under Graves Warehouse,

Mt. Airy, N. 0.

Easy chairs, razors keen ;

Hcissort sharp, linen clean.

For a shave you pay a dime-O- nly

a nickie to get a shine ;

Shampoo or haircut Pompadour

You pay the sum of 25c. more.

W. H. SIRHPSOn,

BROKER,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Representing Fifteen Houses Oa All
the Best Markets.

Everything in Heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Fruits and Confections.

Lowest market price (riven. Office in
Joyce Block, at rnd of steps, on right
band eid. fronting on Mam ftrwet.

rjOtit-of-tow-n Merchants will
pitta call or writ for delivered prices
ot all kind ot growriea.

Visiting and Country Merchants eor-dial-

Invited t call at ofhee.

day his dog either accident ly or in
tentionally killed a young chicken
Mr. Click hud the dog brought be
foro him at once for trial. His son

Dan and daughter Susie Ann wero
witnesses airainst the dog, After
hearing tho evidence I'nclo Lewis
pronounced the dog guilty and sen

fenced him to 11 years closo con
finement. An old crib was used
for a prison and in tnat piano the
nnfortunato dog Fcrveu seven years.
Many of the neighbors plead hard
for tho poor dog, but he would not
remit a day. 1 ho dog was led and
watered regularly, and after staying
seven years in the old crib, some one
under the iniluenco of strong drink,
who had considerable feeling for
tho dog, entered tho premises ono
night and carried him away, and ho
has never been seen since. Jt is
said by many who saw the dog that
his claws grew long as a panther s,
and his eyes turned green as grass,
from staying in the dark so lung.
At another timo lie tried bis ox for

ushing down a few panels of fence.
to found the ox guilty and sen

tenecd him to imprisonment for
three years in a rail pen 10 feet
square. 1 bo ox served out his term
and afterwards became a useful an
imal. Marshall Republican.

Cotton Crop Condition,

The "solidated returns of re
ports to lite statistical division of
the Department of Agriculture for
the month of June shows the State
percentage of cotton acreage as
compared with last year to bo as
follows: Virginia 107, North Cai
olina 117, South Carolina 111,
Georgia 113, Alabama 112, Missis
sippi 114, Louisiana 101), Texas 11C,
Arkansas 1J0, lcnncssea 128, In
dian Territory 1G1, Missouri 163,
Oklahoma 1H4. The general aver-ag- o

is 11;.'2, being 1.3 per cent,
increase over tho May statement.
The averago conditions of the crop
for Juno 1st waa: Virginia 91,
North Carolina 'JO, South Carolina
97, (ieorgia 95, Florida 85, Ala
bama 103, M 'ssissippi 104, Louisiana
94, Texas 92, Arkansas 102, Ten-

nessee 119, Missouri 92.
In the Atlantic States, in spitoof

dry weather in early spring, the
crop is a little earlier than usual.

oor stands, on account ot drought,
are reported from two counties in
ISorth and South Carolina, and
from seven counties in (ieorgia;
but tho plants aro in fine condition
as respect both to cultivation and
growth throughout this region.

Wanted to Drown Himself.

The Wilmington Star of the 17th
A white man who has been

in tho city for two or three days,
and who was evidently under the
intluence ot Jmuor, triel to drown

iniselt at tho 0. F. & Y. V. Rail
road wharf yesterday morning. He
had taken off nearly all his clothes
and was lowering himself into tho
water, when ho was caught and
pulled back by some of the railroad
employes. The mm was turned
over to the police and locked np
until sober, lie refused to give his
name, but said his home was in Fay- -

etteville.

Deserts Her Husband and Children.

Mrs. Murray, wife of Mr. Lee Mur
ray, who lives in West Jiurlington,
Icf'i homo mysteriously a day or two
ago, and has not bei beard, from
since, leaving a husband and three
or four small children. There is no
euuso assigned, but it is said she
took ?80 in money that had been
laid by. She has lived here for a
long timo, and friends aro at I ohm to
know why sho haa thus loft homo.
liurlington ews.

Centenary Loagtio is tho lurijest
in tho Stato, and on the whole, ih one
of tho bout. Now plans have been

umed in the religious und literary
departments, and still greater result
are to bo expected from ibem. Win-
ston Sentinel.

l)olectivo Edward Clifford has
boon convicted of murder in tho first

egroo for killing Superintendent
Watson, of the West Shoro railroad.

According to the building com
mittee of St. Jxtuis the cyclone
which recently a wept over that city
wrecked 10,000 houses.

-- -

! v ! ti I ! it n ,t,r sMtnt . f I,a 1. nn .
tueky distilleries have agreed to shut
uown tor eignieen inoiitns.

A Strong Fortification.
ortify the body against disease

by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- -

uteure for sick headache, dys- -

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
LFairleigh, Platte Cannon, CcL

Tutt's Liver Pills

The Banks Preferring the fiat Standard to

the Gold Standard.

The war of words which is go-

ing on as to whether we shall
maintain tho gold standard, or go
over to the silver standard, has no
meaning for a clear brain. The
redemption of greenbacks with
borrowed gold at the rate of J 0

a year, shows in fact that
our legal business standard is fiat
paper. How can gold be our
standard of payments when it
cannot be demanded in payment
except from the (tovernment?
The very banks which are crying
importunately for tho mainten-
ance of the gold standard, mean
by it only that the Government
shall pay gold to the banks for
their greenbacks. lne banks
themselves selfishly cling lo the
"fiat money" basis, on all that
they aro liable for to depositors.
If the banks want sound money
and a gold standard, they can get
it at once by recognizing gold on
all their obligations, paying gold
at once themselves for all green-
backs and thereby ending the
run on the treasury. If they are
afraid to pay gold, and mean by

"gold standard only that the
Government shall pay gold to
them while they pay only fiat
money to others, i. e., to the mer-
chants who need gold for export,
as they have been doing for four
years past, then they are no true
advocates of "sound money."
They want the Government to
tread the wine press of the gold
standard alone, while they pay
in that species of "rag money, '

whose redundancy in volume.they
say, excites tbe distrust ot the
world s financiers.

We have now been out of the
war for thirty years, and sixteen
years of that thirty the Govern-
ment has been the only party in
the country from whom gold
could be drawn. The banks and
exchanges talk "gold" but pay
"fiat."

The Treasury must be relieved
of its burden of supplying gold
for commerce from the revenues
drawn from the tax-payer- Such
a process is confiscation and not
"honest money, it is "hat wind
and not sound currency. From
Editorial Crucible, in Gunton's
Magazine.

Dyspepsia Twenty-Fiv- e Years.

Mr. A. V. Sheats, Kingston,
Ga.. eavs. May 31st, 1S05: "I was
troubled with Dyspepsia for
twenty-fiv- e years, and could get
no permanent relief from any
treatment or medicine until I

began the use of King's Royal
uermetuer, some five years ago.
It gave me great relief, and after
the lapse of five years, I can re
commend it as the best medicine
I know of for Indigestion and
Dyspepsia." This cae is but one
out of thousands which prove
that for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and all stomach troubles, Germe-tue- r

cures when all else fails.
New package, large bottle, 108
doses, 35 1. For sale by Taylor &

Banner and D. A. Houston.

It is not likely that the coali-

tion of Populists and Republicans
against the Democracy ol North
Carolina will be successful in the
coming Presidential election.

A good recommendation for
Simmons Liver Regulator is, that
it is purely vegetable and strongly
tonic Then too, it is Better than
Pills because easier to take in
liquid or powder and with no

griping, while the relief trom
Constipation, Biliousness, Sick
Headacheand Dyspepsia, is quick
and sure. "I find Simmons Liver
Regulator a very safe and valu-

able family medicine." Rev. J.
M. Rollins, Fairfield. Va.

The wife of Rev. J. W. Edwards
dropped dead at her home in
Campbelltown, near Fayetteville,
Sunday night, as she was prepar-
ing to retire.

Sure to Win.

The people recognize and ap-

preciate real merit, That is why
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the l ir-e- st

sales in the world. Merit in
medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures

absolutely, permanently cures.
It is the One True Blood runner.
Its superior merit is an establish
ed fact, and merit wins.

Hood's Pills are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion,
headache.

Mr. A. N. McNinch, a promi
nent citizen of Concord, nieJl
Tuesday morning at Johns Hop-

kins Hospital, Baltimore.

Not many business bouses in
these United States can boast of
fifty years' standing. The busi-

ness of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co ,

Mass.. whose mcomnar-- !
able Sarsaparilla is known and;
used everywhere, nas passea hi
ball ceotencfal nd was never to

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Of the Eighth Congressional District.

A convention ot tho Democratic
party of tl.o Eighth Congressional
District is hereby called to meet in
Ualeigh, N. C, on Thursday, June
25th, l'.'d, for the purpose of
choosing two delegates and two al-

ternates to the National Democratic
Convention, which moots in Chi-

cago, III , on T ienlay, July 7th,
next.

Tho delegates selected by the

chi nt ic? composing the district to
tlio Statu Convention, which iiiecU
at tho Ba.no time and place will bo

recognized as delegates to this con-

vention.
Tho ('invention to nominate a

candidate fur Congress and a Presi-

dential (.lector u: hereby called to
meet in Wilke.-bor- o, N. C, on

Wednesday, July 2!tli, ISO'!.

I'y order of tin: Executive Com-

mittee.
Ei'ML nii J 'NKs, Chairuiin.
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- CALL AT -
EYERETT'S

TESTSI-IOP-.

1 t VI w a

HEADQUARTERS
FCR

Tin and Sfel Roofing, fluttering
HpoutinR, Valley Tin all widths
(Shingle Strips. Ac., Ae Ae.

Water and tearn tinea of all
kinds kent on hard. The Old
Keliable Jenkins G.obe A Check

Vavles, Klierman Injectors, De-

troit Lubricators are a few of tha
many reliablf supplies in stock.

Guns, Pistols, Hewing Machines,
an I Hieyeles repaired by the best
skilled workmen at short notice.

We keep fiood Old Fashion Coffee
Pots, Dish' Pans, and in fact
everything in the Tinware line.

T. 31. Everett & Co.

DR.

KINO'S

ROYAL

GERMETUER

This peasant and perfect remedy, so
delightfi.l to take, so rtfrohing and
exhilarating1, stands hi highest favor
with ail vi bo know it Lest, as the great-
est of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all ag-e-

s and in all condition.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YGO.

ttiffi fusion APPETITE.

Iliul i6 joa rsalia! SLEEP.

ftrHitlfm.Vj job CiGESTJM.

It rutart few IKRVDuS EJfEKST.

I1J pal row KICXirS ia pr?Ml rdr.
rttiSsvlfj pa I'kL
Il 3 thanji jour Milam ten STOSTM.

b all kfisf 7 Hl ' t&MU ttts HEALTH.

KKWrat LARGr BOTTLE, tS
pOSkt OM DOLLAR.

- SOLD SV ALL DftUCCISTS.

Tie l&rti Qt2l:jJ C4., tl
vam tea t rati sxs. usxa nt. "

VI 1 t xrs l. A.C
vigorous as al present. I


